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• .,IIN 01' "I!A,IIT1 
· .. , Wa_ • .- _ _ I. e ........ ::1 
..... ....... CIirI_ DeV ...... KIne of .... s-thoart Ball .... . -
• AI ... Ith .. .- ...... Lout'",",. Tho _ I. _ ...... _I" . 
• ., .............. 01 .... 
'FloridCi • , 
~~CoII __ 
2nd Rodes-1:Ielm lecturer , 
DR.I'OGU. 
·'.I;ye Bye .~irdle' 
Cast An'nounced 
. III ll5ll be .. cepled the post .. 
c.,r hiltoriaa for the Departmeol of 
the Army. 
· .,..1, first boot 
wlume bIogr.phy 01 
K.rahaU. ~;;.:.::.::.;;:..:. 
After receiving the BA degree 
..1rom..Muttay Slate t" 1931 ~ 
the MA deg~ from the UOI· 
• YOrally 01 Kenlucl<y In 1932, h. ~ ree~vcd the Ph. D. deVce from 
- Clut University, WorCi.bcslcr, 
Masa., in IfD9. . 
-Rodes·Uelm lecturers oJ the 
-"'»a,t hive been Geoeral Caz· 
10. P . Romulo. ~r. Alb e r t 
Burke, Joba Muou Brown, and 
P ..... C. Slukenbn:cl:;er . 
• DICK CLARK SHOW 
-7HURSDAV; APRIL 22 The Dick Clark C.,.avan of 
Stn. will r.tum to ..... West· 
.m umpu. April 22 Inst.ad 
of Aprn ,1 a. first r.,orted In 
the H.rald. Further d.t.n. 
wUl be aMOUftCed at • later' 
d .... 
~ of "We lov. you CoD· bert, eo .... d Blrdl.', man',er Welsh Choir 
rad, . oh yea "We do, It rlse from wbo 11 dbolat.ed with the 1011 
Van Ii el n Auditorium., aDd ofJUI. chlef money·iD.ker unW T P t 
flo.t Into the quiet 01 the eve- · hlI "g1rt!frlday" aecrelery - to 0 rese.n 
alDi. Audltlona lor' Weal- ,he played by Jan Norda- ..-
om Player'. tl>Ird major produc· druma up • -pubUclty stunt. • Ne'xt .Concert 
~ ., ' tloIi of the ......, - "Bye Bye TbU Is to cboose from an Ind .. - . '; ·.'11 5: t' Debate:rs ~ :::::v;:::;:er aod rehear· .= ~e~l!'~~eJ~~tro~~. it~~~:eU:nc:ru~~ · " , "Bye Bye Blnlie" iI the mu· who will hive ·the honoz:.ot beiog . ent It.. third offering of the till'· 
I I , l ;. t ' • • I ~ ~ • Ileal comMy bit that riD OD' the star', last kiss ~ro he '~ rent leuon, tbe Ro),al Welsh 
Yettem', ¥'fanltr debaten at SpriDg HW ColIe,e, - )lobUe, Broadway lor' el.&bteen months ,oc, into unHorm. ';- Male Choir, in its firs t Ame.rlo 
'will begin their IJ!itiDJ acUvJ.Uet Ala, nw weekeDd. la. March 10 1860 aDd DI1. RoUcklng '.nd.monlum caD tour, Monday, Feb, 22, ill 
~. • dar uc( Saturday. ir they will &0 to Date University, . I The HBirdie" of the .bow is The chosen girl, Kim McAfee Van )teter Auditorium. GeorgetoWll Colle,e: · aOO Ea.s~ Conrad. Birdie, A Pre..sley·type - to be portrayed by Sally Lam· Last Swwby evenin, Lbe Ro~ Wei wlIl be -1D9DI M cc* .' ern Kentucky State College. c:rooDU - to be pOrtrayed by bert - 11 a blgb .chool mJu in a1 Webb Choir \ appeared OIl 
IeaM an(rUDl.en1t1tf'iUticlpa~ The debate .ea.oD. ... will c10le Leo Burmester - wbo.se ImmIn· ' Sweet Apple. Ohio, What hap- the Ed Sullivan TV show sigDa" 
1III.1D tt:e _ ·AAD.lllil- AprU alter the debale .. b.ve e!!I ) lnduetloD Into mUll ...... , pena when tho .wlnclng- slng- InC the ·beginning 01 iu current 
1'ttationu Debate' ToUf'DaJDeat beeJt 1* BellarmiDe Collele aD4-- HrvJce .eta the plot iri' motion. er, .Birdie, descends OD. ttic Ut- ,. - a.od-firl~ Am.erican tour, In reo 
at the Fkdda Staw Ualnnlf1, lDdi::::.:::':;;1Ia::.:1I::nI:;;v:.:er:.::al;:17~. __ •____ ~;r:.:erry:.::::..::Jl::u=ihl::::. :::.I::t...::W=W:.!P:;:la::y--=-Al=.r-~Con:.::::.:tI":::u::od::.:· on::.:pa::",,::.:,::,.:e::oI::u.::m::":..:...l cent years they have becom. !'aDaba..... .. ~ ODe of the most popular aUrae· 
.' • dons on radio aDd TV Ie Eng.. 
land and bave made man), tour. 
~boUlthelo'llI. 
tarelybal e loca l .,socl ... 
tioD 'been able to such 
aD outltanding ~ 
'. 
'~ 
co,"'" __ _ 
at 8 p.m. aDd will 
Eijhf Attend 
COnf.r.nc .. . 
- ·In CfiJC;agO ·· 
Dr: Ray LIndley, Presi-
dent o f the University of 
the AmeriCas, Mexico City, 
Mexico, visited Iri Bowling 
Green, Friday, Beb._l2, to 
.dIIcu.u • possible IWIUII~ 
. atudy program · with -the 
two colleges, the uDIverllty 
. .~ 'Western, coo~ratiDB_ 
wu. bin, .... oPoke to. 
P-OGP of Weatena oiudealo. Be 
...- tile hlItDrr of Kalco 
- .,. ud poiIa'*i out cultiiH1 d.f. 
'"'- _ tIIe_ 
........ Jto aoIII:hor .-
Ibt rt_. ...,... are foIoo 
...... OD . __ otaeo tllel GIlbo 
__ . ...... tIoa.aa "'" 
__ .. .... poted: . 
 .......... 
"u ...... tIoa !Odor mall lao 
i,g~~~!.~5.~~ ~ ... -of -W lao ""''''oal,'' ... I&ld, at- . Dr; LIIIdIq'.' oiaIl was .... '" Ibt··~ of tile ........... ~ ~ •• depar\meaI •. of W .... 
I'rIafIrr purpoae of the .tilt 
... to diIcUao tile pnuIbI1I\7'" 
tile IWO <OIle... cooperlllq •• 
a IRIDm. Ibad1 proaram~ 
Dr. d'luI . Belo...... head oil 
. w.toft'. 6>teIID iaJIIuto ... 
partmeal, .... lebecl · tIIe~o...t 
-oo.tIIN of tile ,..,pooea pIIi>. 
ADaerleu." Dr. Hatcher ex· 
plalned. • 
"The 4t~tt would llve in 
the hom.. of Spanish lamW .. , 
whicb would &lve them even 
JrUIer opporiunlty ld le.rn the 
laDIUI,e aDd culture, to he eoo· 
IIDuecL • ~-
'l'IIo plan Ia IWallln, .ppro.-
al 01 the eo1loge .dmln1atrltioa 
aDd Board· of 110,0010, Dr_ 
Hatcher uld. - ... 
~ Other evenu , ior Dr. Lindle1 
,.. durlng hlI ' vlalt Included. din-
oer in hlI honor at the HoUday 
IDD Pridil nlgbt • 
oean·ofllie Flcult, R.,";" ... 
CentinuN en ,.~ If column" 
to th .... bo1dlnc 
in the local COD-
.nd student. at , 
Air ·Force . leam ' 
· To Visit Campus 
Tomorrow, Friday 
, An Air Force officer 'lDtero-
• Yiew leam will vlsi.1 the w,* ) era. campus D 'ursday and -
Friday; to- acquaint J.n. 
"""led .. sluden~ 'with the AIr 
oree Commilliooing ' p r ~ 
Il'abu fort male al¥i f 0 m a }. 
eoUei' cradUltes , . 
Tho team membert will be 
located . In . lhe.front loyer oC 
Charry HaU between 10 a.m. 
Ud 1:110. p.m. both dlYI and 
-wUl iDwYi.w " all interested 
_eolo. 
S ,I e e. ted appllcanu are 
eommJllloood II second Ueu-
teUDta UpOD com.pl. tion of & 
l"week lodoctrlD.aUbo eourae 
It the Olllcer Tralnln, • School 
located at LacklaDd A1t F&rce 
Bale, Tens. '1'JI'e, are later a ... 
.1 , ned to various lpecla.lty 
fieldi 01' to pUot or"niYJ,ator 
• tralnlnl. The Isslc;omcntJ; 11'0 
mlde It the time of .chool .et 
lecUoD aDd are , dctermlnod 011 
the bull a the IppUcantl~ d .. 
• irel, .coUege major, lOO Ai r 
..Force need •. 
'Nllhtl, dleUU., pbyl lcal 
theraplata ~ law,.n I •• 
e II' J i U. for direct co ... 












Iilarrtate ' !"l'I 01 
...... FrIocIIoY 10 1._ 
jj~~t~ 'wa. .wmmh~ 
. . II ill LouInIJIe.- lin. 
Bra ... , tIIO' aa"",* it:"ur: 
Scb!'OlI;n , ..., lira. g.a.... Loro7 1'11"', 
• ley 1.,rBrann Is the ton of Mr. 
and Urs: Carl 'BrUD, of Drea-
den. Teno,.:.._M.ls, . FrtedJe)r .t·.~ . -, . c""''''' 
. - l.eodC(LWe.tun , ~ ~ 
Miu . Ja,., I Layeme 8yers 
wt, ~ed -to Mr. ' Talmadge Al· 
len Polk OD Januu)' 30 in V.l~ . ... 
:I.y, SI4UOlI. She II .the ' daugb, 
ter of Mr. and Mr,. WUllam By-
era Illd be is the ton oIJ1r: "" 
• Mrs. Talmadge Polk ' 01 Tl'en- \ 
l.{u. Polk attended 
semester. The eou· . 
Davenport, lowe · 
wW.~P.l' 
, 'BOwling ',Gr~en . ,la~ndrY ~ 
" , '.Dry Clep':,ers C-,- o., 
lOth '& ,teitte; ". ,Ph. VI 2-5604 \". " . 
... ,---
. @·oo~~~!trnW~~It~~,· 
as yo ... IHCe "eml ~-­
, ~ ; • cheddar fl.OoiIn ... , 
.. ; " ., ., 
.•• ', ,,'pp)' n tang), 
, . " . ' . 
--.~ • grin_tO .... 
.:? • • I ~ ••• wItIt 100% puN ".., 
.. : • .r~ piPing ,;., 
, ....:._'........~ L~_ 
·., ... ~UVII 
. , 
... ~ , .. ' .. ' ... , ... , .... fIOOfI.I 
... ,·'mL'EM~y~ ;sUR! TO ~ . " 
.. , GooD ',LUCK TOPPERS 
' . - I. • 
, . 
For That · Dress I 
. . 
Right ' look 
.. 
-1_ ....... ..-l-r 
'. Just ~y: 




'l'be '4_ .... eDIrIeo .. 
'I '" SNKA .alUiUl. --
........ t"-"" "".. r r 1· do,. r ... a. ",: WI" . 
. _ '_ 'l11li ' ~ lIIIIl .... 'IIII>W 
Ia ..... AucIl/.or\.un: 
~~~~~H~.~~~t~~·~~~~~~~~~ 
. . ~ ., .TYPEWRIT!R - ' ADD MACHI~d- -
, ' Soles . * $eo.iee * ' .ental& 
large' Stocli 
~y~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ 
·;-:-'Rabold Sa 51 1 
'Bi.rjlie~ Casti"g 
c:.O ... =t __ 1 ,.: - ~~~~~~~~~~~/ 0- OOIlUll;.d1:7 _ .... em-. , Ky. Muse' u' m ' ."t 
... of ....... _ nporien IDd 
"""nllioa .leCJiDIc:Iau. la fr.... , D h' 0 .' . Adl..!, . $Leleton' 
_ but-'-rollldlDl plDdemoai. "en man •. tp apt___ . .:.J" - ¥ ~ ,. --l,~.- JlId .... paaf " . ..; Mds New Instruc'tor To. R.elic D.isp'lay · , 
:aIoII>i>ed b, tile -.:;"-:; . ·To Handle EnrOllment ~. • 
. , , y , 
Every young man should 0_' at .... st one poirof 
.. TRU-' Tapered Trousers ' 
a. :adv.msed in' PIA Y80V, Fob<"; b; Gale,. ~ 
lord-finely tallored-never need, ironing-
. comple'.', · woshabl.-fost CoIor-extendecf 
apectrum"-: wo,.tbond-permon.m 
S!lt pr ... ;ng-6S% DACR~-' ,«>""",, I 
.p,,-, $895 
'not " how cheo "but~I'how ~" . 
._c::::.. _ -.,' 
R~'BOL'DS 
.. Shoes-#Mn'. Ween-Hats 
Main St. "on the Sqaure 
. --' ", 
"tot Applo _ ... ba pY,7ed h, '. . Gayl ' ..... 10,,: 0/ 
IIUJ Lou -. N!!!!,q' 'Ibe _ma·,hlp ~~:~lbe~~t~~~~u. -=--t--S'HQ' P and SC:;1- VE · mu; lCiW_ &IIorIiIP. a :u-t h lfUurlDcteal«l 
CIaI1 CIa,-, ' Tea Tapp, - lilla' ,ear .. PrOf. O. O . 
.... ,Ie SImi. CIroIe 3""""';' Cnl&. head ., the d~
__ .~ H_. IIuND 1Iabor, U, -"l'9r1ed thai thl' It duo FOR ~LL YOUR 
. SaDdra EadIe, lIuy ADa BIll partly to the addlUOD of • Dew BeJ.levta to· be t.be remainl of . 
• ..-, Kaapp. 3 ___ : . _bar. • matute 1Dd1t. ' male under 
ODd, 'JIdllUta. , - D 0 . --.Id . 1Iobert A,hh,. ~ lIIe ._ tblrty : y .... of a,e. the -
81ranae •. A. 3, Dnla. IDd Larr7 ed .... lIoia iIopartmeat; 1..... "e~e or>&iDaU7 d1tcovered 'h, 
- ..... ,- te.a.hia&. eJ.ua !II ..... manahl,!'. Bowling Gr.... Troop 9'. Bo1\ 
.1IInIIe _., Athh, wrote bit matler'. tbetlt - Sooult of Amerl •• , TIle acouta , 
r Bp"ev~ BirdIe'. mit wiD lieN i t WettUo 00 peo~l.D-:' UMOvered tbe r~ from • 
• DOt be. 1O weU ~e1ved by the Jb.ip. Ctalt uy., 1,'1 am v e r y •• D d-c 0 v ere d crave Dear . 
" . .tutl eiUual of Street ApPle, JrOUd to have .ueb a .etI-quaU. BurkesvUle. ' . 
..,...au, Klm~" lI, ~ Mr. lied ~m helping me lD the de: The boDeI wert7 catalogued 
aDd Mr •. 'IIW _ to be pia,., partmeot." " , aDd Urlnged for cHsplay by 
ell ... a.acI, aDd _ . 001 all t & • Dr. ·Herl>ert · E . Shadowe. 0( 
· :J'raeb" ~. ..uled _mu· III. tiiolol7 departmeoi., Dr. L . 
:' A!nId .U the -.. YII1 ... ' to .. &ltler!or '. Y. woeuler. former prOle. tOr 
... eorilltll "*'IV <If Albert', 11 DOwable of blolon_ •• t Weste ... , •• d , 
poiaeul •• __ to. he 119<- oJ tIIl- Fred FIaIe,. Ir., a r ••• • I 
... Jed. h, Xuda ClIfford _ W .. teril cr·d~.te. 
wbo ~ ... · MWrlmu ~clg ~r~i-~~~~~~~~';~~~~~~~~~ 
.. keep ~ .. -:-rar-ald hobJ- ,~ 
..., fro.. .t Jut ..... I 
1 _ge , wit,!" Rooe. ' "bleb Iln: P __ bat _ deJa,· 
. _totheh~' _ ):
for eItIat ,..,... .' 
• .,.t ¥- ., CoDra4 .Bl!'!le. .,_ 
ID III. abO .. wID·he. DumbU '" 
.... 1' I '71!:"{ r tile fa. 
If<iai' ....... her 
cif..teina an ' 
, -' 
. '. 
. Riley's Bakery 
QuALITY BAKm- 00005 
• ~ ..t 
_ ._"BUffe, ~II .. rite O/He"tnce" 
. .' ,Call" ,for 
. Weddlng.-BlrtlKh;Ys-Partiis 
904 5tate, st;-On Th.· .5quore " 
PhOne 842-7636 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'" •• .. -,., y ~ .. ' 
, .,.,' - L .... )',;:, 
. -~ ~ .. , -
- ...... .,.". 
: ' _, :'.'" 74/i"'''' 
-IIJ-JQIo ~ ,.... .. '~talJlkiu£ ~=-
• -B, H. AGENCY , 









* D~Gs * SUNDRIES 
* COSMETICS * SE:HOOl SUPPLIES 
-ao ... t To We "ern Campus" ir-" ,!1:ZAPHONE VI2-161(,. 
, ~ P~4~M4CV 
" PRESCRIPTIONS , • 
..... II CiMI IooIiIc en.. ... 
"SOUntUH UNTUCKY'S flHfSY ORu.G $lOU'" 
Located ~ Plaza Shopping Center 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
. ' AND FACULTY , 
We invite YO';"10 try ou, mllny convenient 
, - . 
MtVices w~ich hove made us a favorite 
with your ,iends, 
• • 
1=IRST FEDERA~. 
. . -,- - -, . 




,;,( . " .. 
Bette. B/J,rrett Coiffures 
. , 
1201I\,Lau.t;e1 • ~t 










~- .-~~~. ). HILLTOPIC ' . " ::;;n~: ... ~~~'w:.c-"!:Y·.!..:r 
-:.,;.. d.mUi,-In-tIle _aid . ,. ~ .wr Ia ~ ... 
in,. .. voraJ trouble apot:. ..... Omed with rerJatr., 
• . lion, drop·.dcU. aud eollDHliDc. or !be lad: of 
. .- .. '"-- _wfu. are !II .......... . mOll)' cIroPo aud -, J~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~-~~"'.~:~ . .!_ ,tudents do oot receive proper "l"ID .. ilInJ" .. "" ..•• 11 bee'u.. i:l..... arp alre.dy llUed 101 ...... '
lOme -Persons ' re,lster, 'Do _ .. Ii up !Dr '~i~S~~~~i~ . die ptobJem? pe:. a ..... just to have _urb .ho ..... :without resUd PI!IrIdDB lola fat 
. . to ui. J1eed lor laltlD& • partlcular- coune' X.DY Tbe etuaentil 
-: .-- hOW'4 01 administrative m..a.npower .eem to be. waat- of ~. 
ed str.isbleolng 'oul 'Cooluslld .chedulei . • XOII)' stu" ae.twa 
deh'Ls.b.ve to ,tafe 'W1DeeeisUi eoursc. because Oth4~ . c:c.n.n ~ - . 
Or classes w...., already llUed UP. Why aud wh.t • . ~ ~ 
•. an be <iqp. to .~ 1!!!ae~~blelllJt -,;....'- u;.f!nllUle )(~towD ~6IcIe-o. S . 
- 'JI!e,e' r.- Oew. quoa_ .e hope to · ...... In ,- ~ Jaraoe, IUnocit[VIi1y·._"C'lped ,-la_ 
the Dext sevcral.·Po""'s. U )'Ou )1.ve any quest1o.. . Ia R1dom Ued aDd fey even .,. the ... 
:~.:~~c~· ..... '!f,ed. i~ them to me In the . ~N . i: '-wed' ",,,{ ·S ,': A ks ~~~ n: :~=;':.Jthe. ~ 
, " ':- - HIL~!OPtC ~ ~ . '-- . ~uon- I e. T urv~l s. . ~~~ee8:=tI::":U:UB~~ 
A reminder ... Tb Herald, like aU oeW.paperl, - - , , '. problem ~t be to convert approxtmateJ;F 
mu,t meet deadline •. U you have new. you would" T_ Cb ' t- ~ ., . - " . ~ the !Awn parallel to'Dogwood Drive uil 
lilt. In .tha Ha .. 1d we must b.~e it early . . lb~ ea InO' creasing', ~ ¥orPntoWD 1!oad~ I parkit!g o~ 
- --<le.~~ for- eopy, arc, ., folio", " lbnnday--nooD. '- . ~. _ - . : .. ived ~ dormitory J'eI1dentL . ' 
(precoo~g tb,e W~e&da,l_ pu~Uc:.tion) late·bi'e~. ...-,. . ' . f'J • 'f t i ) , . 
Ing Iifl>rle •• Monday. 12 nOOD. - . , Br FRAN NELSON . .... '0 I . D '_ 'N '" 
. :lbe Harald aim. to ' .<rYe you ~ 'print th. More th~ri 50 per c:ent~ ·the student" queoiloi1ed on · . nema S vt=tter ~ OW, . . 
Dew, you waDt. but we . cannot do it without your- a recent ",!tion,wide college SW:V"Y admit to cheatiJl&. .' Are you 1Ilt.ereated III .; Dew lind diffenat . 
help. '. A~rdlns to the National 0... . GiOeaIee, that !be COde Ii "lID> ~ to opead your Thunday eveninPl Tba 
- - -" owvar. a !OCioloBY proto..... pr.e!l<aJ and. DIIAOlCatlc .. lI·a. plJ¥ DOt tab Iii aD ad film 'at the 'SlIIII 
F . . . TIS" d . at CoJumbia UnlversJtl con- fj:DtUT." ~ Greenlee', .. left ~tez1 orelgn rave; , tu y . ducled the WD.lbe 50 Per cent' the..Mr Foree Aca~emy .... ' toI-l ...... _ -..L .. Sh • on. . 
. . ' Is twice the percent.:ge of cbe.t- orating dle.tIng. . .- .- ~ ., ..... ng Day's JoW'lle)' 
May Becom-e Realt'ty en mo.t slude!>U thougbt .tho Accordlei io the Columbl. ~!ght,» and "Macbeth" are just a lew or 
· . . • .-!!"U .. ;oUld revea1; poll. .tud~ts gcnerally .,.,. films that hav.e. already been shown. 
The ' possibility of travel and stUdy in Why iSlcbea\iDg on tho "lae' , --:flb j;re~ ... PD. Y~. stu'l lire slated . for the ~tate, e""lt on. 
anollier country is becoming a r.eality for Who 1moWJ for sure? Soll\C say d~t laId, MOI& of the unpopu· worth your time ano. mOD'"' because of the Urnes. "This 11 laAty or the honor system ariles ~ . -J' 
Western students. ' . lbe lin!.o 01 the laOuck : .. It from ll-a requirement Ibll all was o,!-ce S8lQ that Western .student. 
The foreign Ja,nguage department is in Is. limo w~"" cu1Ung co"'.... .tudents. are obUged to repori pave plenty ot time to study because 
the process of developing a program where. on the expense ,account or t.b6 , • any s:r;eted hODOr offense." in Bpwlin! Green !feren't. worth 
by students at Spanish could receive credit Income lax Is a-ouy • . . 'l'Imes Ue , \her. I ... also a. dis· ' that thls situation IS being 
when ev~ rule 1a relative, trust 6f the bonor eouneU, a MU.· been . . ... ,~~ f' , 
at Western for a summers study at··the Uni· wben men do llOl ilesltate to dent court let up to try cheat.- ~ or it, so 1e\. 
: veflii ty of the Americas in Mexico City, turn timc·bonbrjd eoDCOPts up." Ing ...... Siudents le.1 t be .' 
• . . • . ' .ide down In pur.ult of trear.. · council "woQId Jud,e ofienden I 
.. . c,. .. .,vi.lJ Wu Cl1max . er goodJ." 10 Q.ver.aJ.mpllfi~ terms." r 
, 'Jlbe .visit last weekimd <it Dr. Ray J;ind, The general concensu' of the . A<co~dinr ·N.tI .... t· 
l ey'- president 'bf the ' school- in Mexico •• atudents ... med to be thls: U • 
working adulla - businessmen ::~~, ~\i~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~j~~~ brought t o a climax previalis' develapmenls and I •• d .... _ cln bedge • lit-·inth. program: '1'0 become a re'ality;u,e plan tie her. and there. wby 10 it .. awaits only the appfoval of , th,e college ad, ronr to crib a litll. OD .• teol! . comments. " 
.. t t' d .. ~ ... , f R -- 5tudenh BlarA. ":YNChen tem 0.(, iDfor.l!!..er.· _ ft 
,mUllS ra Ion an DOalU 0 eJ&l!s. • -- lb"- poD 6!rned-ov~ I1ilJliit ..... 1resbjl)lti" - WOM lor the 
_ :rhe Harald commends tbe fOTeign lan- ol ~DI': lnOJiy .tUdena lay the .yste~ .~ "Ino~tutloo~  
· guage dep~rbnent for its progressive··outlook bame for /'heating 011 th. prj)- <lom. . '. 
in providing greater, opportunity -for its stu- feasor.. crltlclsm wai that What I. 
· dents. We ' feel .sure the Board of siva the 
be 
;··· gram. 
with such a pro-
\. ,CALENDAR OF EVENTS' 
17 
Pershing Ri!les, 6 p .m .• A. A. B~Uding. 
• Februuy IS', ' , 
Feb. Rush. 
Geography 'Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Temp. 
. Student Center. .'. 
German Club; 7 -p.m .• A: A. Building. . 
, ., 
~ _____ '-_ Eebnaary 20 __ .. .. 
• ' Bask.etball Game, W~ vs. LaSalle . Col· 
leg!,. fhUadelp1lia, Pa. ' . 
Southeastern . Fe<teratlon > Chanipionshlpe, 
. • 'lj-a!l!< and Field, 7 p.m., Chattanoop, j Tenn.. - ' ,; . .,: 
I' ~ . 
./. Februq 21 •• 
Basketball Game, Western VB. AWltIn 'Pl!ai, 
'1;;10 p.m .• Diddle Arena.' .'. 
8 II' E~A OratorlcQl. Contest, ~ p.m., Snell 
·Auditorium. .' 
from .a ;-<....~''II., ..... Ann Gentry. 
lot an .fran He ... 
!mew - from p .. t tho ;:~:j;:~~~;~"~'l~' ':~' .. ' .. CoIlMn au., that 1IIs profeslOr would DOl "-- ....... d loa: himtelL" 0.. • •• ~ .-rei tbe paner. H.J reasoned, 0.. IIlI •. _~ It tbe. ,..ade!jj" pbofty. why DOt Wauld A Code WorH • • • • • • • • • • • • ~
f'beatT ~ ~, _~ ~I'---':- WouJd.. _&Il ...hooor.-code-17.. ... . ••••••• ~ ............ I\ T . AI Stiler 
ot-: course, DOt aU bam tem w oz t We.teraf U1W, ~' .. .. . ...... 0.11 p: . .. .. Melon ..... . 
.... to tile jIrolesaort. *",,_ Slid 011. '''lb... AoaltIant, . , , , •••••• JIWoy WtIIla, •• 
have fouD,r • Umltloas DWDber arc .too AoaltIant '. , • , , • ••.• ,-; •• ~ w ..... 
'of w.,.. to _ .... "'ple. of 00\' lbere', Cluba & ..... "".llR.tor' ... ,.... larlocira 5 ..... 
11IlJ. TIte. ~ent crlhblJItI "'..... • • SocIety IdItor , .-" ..... ; ••• " •• , ~ CaIIiiir, dol In CoIorecio SprlD,' demo... ft_.L Id~-!be Intrlcac1 ol oIudeat ,..- ...... •••••• , • , • , • •• ...., ea ...... 





~~~~~~~~~;' ~:':M:ee:t:in~~~'~~.~P.:m~"~·~' ~~~~~~~i;~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_. ~ 
. 'l'bo. ~-"lIi.-II ... t-':' 
...... Iblrd nunday Of • I C h 
, ,,' ~ ,-./ 1,.. Ap\eulturaJ Pari· 
- 4k>ba t:bI Om .... BIIIoaiI ' IIoD hll,beeD dealiDated Il' the 
,i 'e , a ..... ~;'), •• :, •• ~. 
, . 
-
S'Oc and 6Oc: a . dozen " 
. ~ . . ~ 
'..nr.. .froIemll7. win - ',ltar tuture club aile, At • p.m. I 
uaba1 ~ .motor ~ at , oupper win ' be iei'v~ Rtecid. 
1:311 .p, ... : at w~ J!IlIi a- Iq th.·1IOd~ Of • I;' b '. ·ta~ ebapUlr 'wUI Pf"'- a : • m;..~~~ R~. head of ~ '. Dixie. Cream Donut . Shop' . 
3 ,TiII H, 7 Days A Week 
, _m "'!PI*lnln, Ibe hIao , pbyi'lca deplrtment, to .. bed, . . At Warren Co. --High br1 ·~Dd ' ~lpl ... .9l the fra· , wed to be the .]>eater .t the _~ __ . ___ 842.1205 _ • 
• , teri1lI7. ,:",:c., : c:onUaf: aut me.~. The .. blect Of . _ ~;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:~~;;:;:;~~;;;:;:;;::;:::::;;;;;;;;:;:~;;:;;;::::;;;~;;;:;:~ ,. ".. ~tIea-~_a'~_~JraterDl$l~_ . "- blo '~ win eo.eem the teo, ~ IbID .. 01 pteeWOii iDuc:biilg it !DvU"lloa.s to aIliDterestec!_l9eD lurch be bu done 00 the 
WIn'OD CounI7 'blgh .eboo! duro wilD ~ bouro 01 eredlt aDO !-... ',UOI!tb , equallan .. ~ ..... _ '-
, Jq a ~:r:ille~~~ ,. lJc~'ii,;i~ 'APObi ... -- .' 'lIiom Pulli,!'" ,Head ' 
'cY Iublmeyer ~ ... e • II- DOl' win 1Oo •• , the North .IIaIl Arts And Crafts Club . 
- ...-. uhIblua.. • • -:-' pertln,lot ~7:U. . .. , ' _ _ 
~1if'11~~ ' Emp~Cisis • = ~1'~edriCulludmTDISre~tok .- beJd~to AlJ:J\ a;:,.J!~ ~: . It,...~,l'l!n~ February' 19 oXOn U e ,, 0 , pea · . uIed ",ootill, 01 the ne ..... mea-~ ,'" , At SN'EA Meeting , 'tor Feb, t . • 
JIey. ,WIlter . ~eGee. c1Ireclor '. __ •• . .. , The dedlon- of bel' ollie ... ~ the W .. leii FoUDdIIlon. .... . meellnll 01 the ...... the 'maln ilem b. the ., .... 
_ .. a. lIdfglolll' E~to I .peech by ' ' dl. The foJlOwlag- "er.,'~: 
Woet ... Dd " be,lnnlq FlidIY. eum- ed: 5eCretUy. Bill P or. 0 D; 
KOit ot the terViCei will be bdd • tvea.w::er. Bruce ~ Clevenger; 
" IDe Weole7 FOWIlII_ lkIlld- blotorlan •• Xen_ '1»mpaoDi. ~ 
: ' -. --: aeilil at arms, LJDD Abney; • 
IDe .... repnrter, Roger WIlliam. 
T p. .... Tbo .. elected at liie Jan-
uary meeting ~ were prealdent, 
William Pulliam and vice pres. 
!dent. Rex Brown. • , 
The cJuP mceta the f t r I t 
.Tuesday nJght each month. el~ m~~ ~'t~cIr L'M~ Sigma T pu Delta ItCe~entu~~ meetill, of Ibe .prlq ' .eme8ter To Hold First Meeting 
W.elleyan. D~e. - TbUl'sdl.y. reb. 11 ... Lei 1. D d . .' . 
BeDI1ett, Wtsteru, Eut.er'llr Green the Incumbent pre ,i. Sigma Tau Delta, honorary I 
:eoUe,ea. . -. .... .. dent. ~ll1ed Ibe mootlDg to .or· EJ1ill.b fraternity, will bold Ita ' 
1. Dr. Poore received bia .. I\...D. 'du. The elec.tion of officers to 1lnt meeting of the ' semester 
d!!'jue at Ce.otre; fulfilled reo serve during the spring t~m .... tomorrow a.~' p.m. in the Tem. 
quirementt 'for hla B.D. degree the main Item of business. PG(ary Student Center: 
· It' the Presbyterian Seminary . RoUDdtr.ee was electod IIJ\1I!Ortaof plans will bel made 
,.:.. in b»uisyllle; ADd wu award· and" prc!sid.ed the~. at t.blS meetiog concerning new ~ eeLthe D.Il. degree ' l.rom ~ lession. OthCl' members. 
tucky Wesleyan. ' • were vic e All members are encouraj:ed 
• Services. will - begiu at 7 p.m. Clater~_ sec. tD attend thLs -meeting. 
· Frida, with Dr. Poore "- apeak. 
la • ..for ODe hour; afterward 
. '. ~ wlIl'""" ID _rlunlty to 
meet aDd UII, with 111m. Sal-
urday·, .. orvlee. be'aln 'It 11 a. 
m, aod, eontllfu., tlitOugbout the' 
' We Buy and .Sell New and Used 
, . 
- -' Text~ooks' and -Paperbacks- . 
• dlY wilD IiIIIcII. dIJeuaaIins ~ 
' ~eludlq with. ~a1 Iltur- ' An,ytime 
- Ileal ler;vice .t~ o'c~ Sa~. . .... 
· ·cIi'lu!l~" . oo~. -' . ' SchQOI Suppli~ * Sundries 
. street .~ J 
W~ r • , 
. MANSARD '-COFFEE SHOP 
-Adjacent To Monaard-'Hotel-
. . . 
. * Special ,* 
~ 
Club .Steak .:.. .... .. .. : ... : ......... _._ .. $U)Q. • 
-Phis Drink-
" Bufbrd .y_ . Proprietor. 
.~ -7_ ... 
I 
::' FO~ , TOPS . IN BANKING 
'. ,- IT'S THE 
~hlWhRjjJRU5TCo. 
MAtN OFFICE, m STATE ST. -91' BROADWA'Y BRANCH 
• Bowling GrMn, kyo r Bowling Gr..n, Ky. 
MAIN OFFICE DRIVE.IN SMITHS GROVE BRANCH 
Enter Ftom T..-th St. Smittu GroVl, Ky. 
, , (S'a'e and Friendly Since ~86) 
SPOILING YOU~ FUN? ~ . L· & .. M .. Book -Co., ', ,Inc. 
~----:6~~3:~~=-:'-:::~~'~~' I~409~·~eo,.ter St. ;/ , §~~~'~~~~'"-:"t "Send Mac; •• for CENAC" 
SPECIALLY FORMULAnl 
r 




IoJNllnll 'a ... n . 






AmNnON: WESTERN STUDENTS 
, WT WIB'S 'W\4'IHIIS 
, ' 
Janet Vaughn 
4tl L 12IIi 
WitboCmina Jlurdy 
, t.gerilo Hall • 
COMI IN AND REGISTIR FOR PltEi GIFT CHnFlCATI 
. 1WG)~tEs GMN AWAY EAQI W~K :. 
.. , " ~ ~ ". 
' SHOW • ., AT DISK TO IIGISTEI 
, . 
_. ANNOUNCID IN 'H~ 
! . . -
'. 
far HIM lfor HER , . 
9. 
" 
SAVE $ on CASH 'N CARRY 
" 5, SHIRTS ' FOR $1.00 
WlGM 3 "" 
'Shlrt . 
Launcliy 2. 'l locatiO ... , .To 'Servo . You 
, --
Havn 7.00 i.. M., TO 6:,,0 p, M. 
[I). 
STAMPS " 
DOWNTOWN-hatullng Martlnlzlng Servt.. 





... ' , '. ' 
,ame Lime." 
We.teru'. ~lo... . le'fereiy 
dimmed Hilltop bopes fDr .. 
- Ohio Valley Coolereneo cham. 
· ' pionsblp ' tbla .eason. Oldham's 
;; ~t.)'e~:t' Top;pera wDJ carry • . 
... . l5-6 reeord 1n.to tomorrow 
... lIigbt'~ conte.t at H1ddle Teo,.. 
· _ .DeS5ec. __ '1h~ 'lI t..a...a..d 
8-J in conference pl.y, and ,nave 
• secure glii OD . ,secoad place. 
'the Eastern contest "'n. a 
must g' me (Of Ute mdmen. alt.· 
er losing to Morehead 68-.sS lalt 
Saturday nigh£. At Morebf1:;ad • . 
&be Toppeis laW their s.lx 
winiiing . lreli alopPCiil. ~'""I-­
tena c;.ious . combination m'l..tH.o· · 
• . mao and zone i deCense beaded 
by uSlI lllly o~\le· .minded 
Rarold,ScrgCDt: -, _,.!-~ • 
L • -.- -' The mnto,ppers were ' over-
JIOwered .t Easte,u, DOW 1(H ill 
the QVC, b, a.a. 9ffeosive fo!:ce 
, 'led . by guard Lee Lemos' 24 
· pololS aDd Eddie 'Bodldn'. 20 .. 
' lDarkcrs . . .clam "The Gem " 
ilasklns paced the TopPer at.. 
tt:&ck witb ·22 po1fl:ts 'aDd WI.! IS-
Ji.a te,st by .guard Dwight SmiUt 
wbo ta llied.11 poinu. . .. • 
• In the Unt baH the score 'If" 
tied silt times ana Western com· 
maDded mucb 'of the opening 
• laolf'o as Oldha·m ~a chargers 
forged to their largest lead of 
Ii& poin.... OD Jour occasions. 
Le:a ding u.a Westen.. _ wu 
blitzed by a Ilaroon 'aUaek in 
the . IUl five minutes as the 
Hillto ppcn were 'outseored 9·2 
~ enter the Alumni Coliseum 
lockers behiDd 37-36. M 
~ . Oldham, . alter the ,ame,. reo-~ Ierred to the hilfUine srore by 
. . "'ring, " I felt · ... 11 good It ball· 
ti.me, Clem bad a 7flne flnt ba-ll 
and we tried to toll.9w_ our plan _ 
.......,.--p!aylO, percentage ba.ket· 
);)aD ' and ' m • .klDz as tell' mi.· 
tates as· possible'," 
n eo West_ ret~k) 
lfa.roo n floor aDd 
ker 
• man·ha.odJed 6·9 
AgAinst Murray, a n-l0 thrJller, 
"B.ke" ~atUed for 1iD,1 It . IDd :pleUd 
oIl {our rebouods, scored five poiott ud stole·the 
baU twice. " '. • ' 
. " When I was .t'Tennf!4see Tech:" mCh Pldii"atn 
began, "we 'hated to see him come iDto the game. 
His hustle was conJ,aalOus." . .f ', ' • 
Alter lelU1liDg lb. IundlmeDw. of _ WIder . 
• coacb Dlddle,' Ilborei' .was caDvertea i.nio a dual pur: 
pote· petiormer under coach Oldham 'I inltruetioa. 
• Prior to the _ Morehead and Elitem contests, 
Rhorer had appeared in .1J" lame. aDd bad .aut-
p .... ed his I .. ring total 01 his . .Jw>Io< year by : :If 
,polqUi. But hIs aU-around play aDd experience \~ve 
blended. "ell wilb sopbomore IUanI Dwight Smith 
and (10 Oldham', new three-out oHenae't.Clem "The 
· Gem" a i sltins. .:, c-
, .. 
. Men'. 
tbe.ir first two yean ' of varsity compeUUon, To.",,,. compiled a 10-3Z record. Now, Bak~ 
been .uurecr~wfijg ou .. wID-
o posted .... 15--4 mlrk after the ",!< 
contest. ~ . 
and ilhorer. enjoy being OD. a win· 
. SALE 
j '! 
Ore •• Shirts .•.. : . : . 
All Men' • . S";;"'t";' ..••• ; ...•. ' ... . : . $5.95 
.' .... . .,~ . 
.• '", tit 
. , 
WOOL con~ · 
, , 
BUlTONsi--'-"AIWLL ~EIY 
• '. . 'DIIECT MILL- ounET 
• ~ o~ 1 1-
;;.>---






- AUTO SAFETY '$ERVJCES-
, 
8436353 
-."'-,-I,_ Men..".. ...... L~ S~ SlIlrts , .•... $1.8~ and $2.8i:8-'-:.f.:::+-.~j~ifJ,~~JJQre:-
• 
~ortig : 
-lila· . · -~: 
.·Qinzel--





, . • ~ ~-wlt~ 
play,by1otay of All 
~ .-
WESJ&N VARSITY 
.... etbaU· Ga ..... , . 
At Home .alld AWl' ay. 
/ -' ~ 
* ~_JfUNDtri-with...NtGKt-Fi,GHi - -
~r MUSI~CO~ NEW5-I.ATI sCow' -
, "MindaY, d,rough ~a;., . ' :30' 10 11 . ~.';'. ' ; . 
M"H~T~RNETWottK ·· . .. 
. waJS-GIa_ • waus -....... v .... 






'1DeM. 'l'td. contest win be the 
... 13th iD the.colorful aeries ... I:delill 
. bOla,; In llIj2. Westen> 1>. I 
plaJed' aplDlt the 
"UI"- two~ .touraaartDtlt 
t*aal Iovitatioa.al Tourney La 
tINS aDd the Suear Bowl ia 
1956, -
Recei,Md 
, ... l.EV .. SfO-Pre.. Pants , 
~ --- (Nev ....... ~ b.nInI)1 .~ • 
. ... 'H J.. . 
~.~ o...r.. to ~ & Whit. ' LM .!eq0s" 
'·,:5P.OT 'CASH STORE . 
. ~ , .' .. 




- ,Hot '~~g , on"- CI Stjck ' 
~.::::]~~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L'""'- - ~'M ' cfeJ're'sh While,-'(ou w...~k H T~ 
, Thinli~~-Vie~ At.yC,hall~,~ooga ,' , -", . ,:=":':~, . 
" '-~ -' ....;.,._. B7-ED J\O,JImlT8 ~- -' , ;' - -- ' , DA'lRv 'T'!BEAT-
C._ -,-Coa!'l! Totri'-Ecker takeI,W~'alafges,l;"tr8ck-8Jld- - ,'- -I~ , "ft ~ , 
• field oqUad In school ~,!OrY lo '<;hlittanool8 Sa~y fat- . . ~ -NEAR, ~II;DL£ ARE~~-' 
, the SoutheaStern FeileralUin -'Ulaoor Championshlps. -
TIili meet ' wni biohu.l.au.: of 0". .lMIelw!ia~J>O:' at 
etu from bOth -€Olle~1l d ,. ' e NillOQ,al ~ Cbampioli· 
',' 
)rael< ' tlubl fnim nearly , 1!VeI'1 obIpa. bop« .... ,... u the , ~ itate. iD-, the. ~utbeastern Volt· Mltw."''' Journal Gaine,a;( to' 
ed Statea, lDduded' ln the lid! he held iii )Ii/waukee on March 
wIIl .DO d!!Ubt'»e .. ~era! memo '13, TbuAf."!!o ia p.,asJble lor sev· 
, 
, 
her. of recent U.S, Olympic " era! 'athletes from the Hilltop-
and • qr~ Pan A.m¢~an Gam6. .~ per squad to participate in the 
tea.ma. . .... - . • -"" N~UODal Indoor ~ Cba.mplob: 
Help Def'ti,ml... , ships. • . 
. Coach Eeker pra.lied. uO~ 
• team 11 abOut 20 cent bet· · 
Continued on 1 / ' 
, ~ 
'EDGEHILL (COIN-Op) WASHE j . j & 
. ~~~~I ~ S~Op'~~,ii~ ~~ider 
J, - Rupellville Roqd , 
• • ~ • 0 ": ' 
~ ~ HOURS 7 DAn A ~ , 
~as'ti29c pr.y-1Oc 
.Coi,n.;O~ Cleaning ' 
(J ~ ~r • 
An,,' and oli.'clry cleallQ~1e 
; ~~~enhr-9 poun~~ 
.... . 
.' 
',Yi~':AcE 'MOTO~S~ I,N(:>:<1 
YOUI 'Olllf'DIALER PRESENTS· TItHE '\!) 
~ , 
. A(L~$TAR BUYS ·· 
. './ • ~ 0 ~ 
* .• 967"'fOIID. ...... ,1' • "': -.' ~5Q 
.2 T .......... /I ••• • •••••••• .r •• ~ ••• ,:·.···TiI. 
" 
.. 
'* ,,., 0wiY w....... - '':: !2S' 0 
. '" ... -. 
_ ~•• , .--.--. ••••••••• " ... t . , .0 •..•••• • •• _ 
.. ." .\ . 0 
,. 0 _ 0 
* 1917 ow.. ...... , . '. , $" 50" . 
. , '>r. ... -l 2 T .... , ..................... ~ ••••• -••• ••• · . 
...' ,t 
.... - ' ...... - ' , ' $100 ~" , . . 
........... ~ ....... _ .......... : ..... . 
. . 
. ~orO~ 





, . ' ".. . 
--.... _ ........... -. 
, .. 
. . 
e made bat 
l<aut-lD·aId troiD 
" Call q6u.Dcll of ~rIIOd 
el ' eletl .. ,~ 'fDI read. a report 
iD at the iaaUl meellD, of tIiiI 
w.... ....., .......... +--~afIi .. ~j't"1"""'1 
'. ' -' .! • 
THE KNIT SHOP 
. I'.,·; 
" _ . ... "'!tI ' l': _''-.., i-~ 
UN. . . ~ Ameriqe 11l1li<01011<01 ~F:!!: 
. Milt .oIay To.... clet1 01 the · .uDIYenll)o of ...,... 
• Weslem will aIao -aeud the tuc:lQ> ill Idudl. , • 
mile relay team. For sC:w"Fal yean. Dr. P.... . 
lD the 'mIle Johll Sean ~ hal been eoodu,u., ,reoearcI! 
. NMcIIepoIlIf.,...ya~ "' ., .. 
525 E' Jo"ij si-t , I' 
.Pal DeLUca will exhibil - their iDto the late 15th CeDtUl')' Ita!' -~ ~,. a-r e s- lD- what_eould be ~a .......... ~ m$-e"'r_~.,iJ_iilwor~u .. ~ - k:~=l'I~~i~ 
- .. -· .... -achool- record perfOrman.ce. Pe- aU· . WNutr;D Ie... ..~"7 I' 
ter ,sullivan. Western', top fin. grl.Dt. , 
laber in the OVC 'Cross - Cou.- . " ,il_ .r..... .:I -
, try CbampioDSbJP.!' l.sl laII will ' ~sSl Ie"" Au. 
, twurrYltbl~: r~ aDct white lD the-. FOR lACE: ~,....-.;. ~ 
/~ . o-m e. ,. ...a: cer.t. wNte gokS, 1 pr6'Ig tlfflnV _ 
. John Toye, ... Frank DeBiase, tk'lo &!r H.11tNrk. 1 month okt. ~I 
-. /aDd ErnJe Hall are all rated by ~.xdM tax 5415 • .00. MU ... 
Coach Ecker II 'possible h1gb tor mo.oo. 1G-2l6O. .. .. 
, Plaees ... 1Jf the Idiot put. T be ' 
c--:~lilgb- bliri1le- lleid will lifelude-
,- ' nl Mickey BrowD and new· 
coiiier Deari.llc 'King, 
FI~horty 
• 
-. ANOTHER SHIPMENT -JUst~ 
~-ALL WEATHE~ 
:~ ~W~TH~R~ROOF '~ 
-'SWAMP. 'GOATS 






.* Fine . qllality ',cloth top with .. 
- ,"'~""F" -' heavy rubf)er backing":'-- -
t:e.0ut.' .. ~~~e • .i"~!' !":'!"--
lately, For ... may .be obtI,inOd 
, Ia the Kellin":. 9flice, 
All Ju.ol«l must file an un.-
_graduate ' degree program 
. at leaat one )'e~ piior to grad • 
.. tioII. ThiJ sboWd be do .. 1m-
medlatelJ. FOl'm. may, be ob-
taiDeeriD' the Dean'. OI4ee. ' . 
WelC!K"e Students 
.. _ In iuotn ON 1MI ' 
SQU~SEEU51 
"WI'lI. .. I'LEASED, JO · 
- IBVI YOU. ' 




OI~' IN yout 
~ -----. c.. • 
OIDIIS ' 142-7.992 
WI PAY CM I'ARI '0-
oao.~ OVIlt $i .. 
." 
. , 
* Thiee ~an:JY pOcket$, front zip"r . 
.... " 
,* Attached hood with drawstring 
,* t:fnd~rQrtft eye1ets for ~entilation 
' . ~. . 
* Mjusfable · snap-dosings on cuffs 
. ..... " . 
. ~.. l .... , 
~ In the'~ ... 'II YO\! ~'t alreacly have aM, huf.ry oa cIoW!t.oiMI 
, .,.. ~ur. al!-~ther RGlka. !" most~ versatlle '~ papular .fIOOf; anelli'. 
I_I tor-alJ..weGther pn»tection. SIu.-~ (Aho a few IIIMtII .. _ 
, "' ) '"1... 11: ... • , _.... . ., , 
. , ... :'" ~ '1- . .. •• \' 
- ~ , ' 
. Tun. Iii wxer for. an ·w....;. IcaIlUitbal 
... . , . . .~. .. ." . ..... .. ..... ( 
Gam., ~t You ' by ,N~I StorM 
• • 
Hlat-!.bava asklad .for ond 
Disttlnc~ Motion Pictures • ~' . -
SplClGl S1"ATE~T$ATRE : ' . 
. '. ,1JiTj 'Poftcy · , 
each .Thursclay-:rbis Week 
, 
'. 
